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An swer ing the Crit ics of Phar ma ceu ti cal Pat ents

By Dr. Merrill Matthews Jr.

Of all the re cent crit i cisms lev eled at the pre scrip tion drug
in dus try, the one that has res o nated most with the me dia,
pol i ti cians and the pub lic is that drug com pa nies are gam -
ing the patent system. 

The crit ics have been so ef fec tive be cause pat ent law and
in tel lec tual prop erty (IP) are in her ently murky sub jects. As
a re sult, crit ics can re peat edly (and falsely) claim that when
a brand name, or “in no va tor,” drug com pany sues a ge neric 
man u fac turer for pat ent in fringe ment, the in no va tor com -
pany re ceives a 30-month pat ent ex ten sion. Few out side the 
drug in dus try un der stand the er ror, and the me dia won’t
lis ten to them. Drug com pa nies get as much as a 30-
month stay, not a pat ent ex ten sion, which stops the ge neric
man u fac turer from mar ket ing its prod uct so that the dis -
pute can be re solved. 

Yet the myth per sists that brand name com pa nies are
greed ily side step ping the law. And few con sider the pos si -
bil ity that ge neric man u fac tur ers might be in fring ing pat -
ents to max i mize their prof its. The ob ject of this brief pa per 
is to bring some bal ance to this lop sided de bate.

Crit i cism #1: Pat ents on pre scrip tion drugs cre ate a mo -
nop oly that keeps lower-priced ge neric drugs off the mar -
ket. When ABC news man Pe ter Jennings hosted a one-
hour at tack on the in no va tor drug com pa nies called “Bit ter 
Med i cine,” he si mul ta neously claimed that pat ents cre ate a
mo nop oly for drug com pa nies, thereby squelch ing com pe -
ti tion, and that there are cur rently 170 drugs, both pat -
ented and ge neric, on the mar ket for high blood pres sure. 

So which is it: mo nop oly or ram pant com pe ti tion?  

Grant ing a pat ent on a prod uct means that oth ers can’t
copy that prod uct; but other com pa nies may pro duce
some thing ad dress ing the same med i cal con di tion. Al -
though Vioxx and Celebrex have dom i nated the new and
grow ing mar ket for the pain med i ca tions known as COX2
in hib i tors, oth ers are near FDA ap proval and many more

are in the de vel op ment pipe line. Even a com pany with a
pat ent can face se ri ous com pe ti tion from other drugs.

Crit i cism #2: Pat ents keep drug prices high, lim it ing
low-in come peo ple’s ac cess to brand name drugs. This
may be the most per ni cious of the ac cu sa tions, since
drug com pa nies have gone to great lengths to en sure
that low-in come peo ple, both here and abroad, have ac -
cess to pre scrip tion drugs.

Most com pa nies have drug as sis tance pro grams that help
low-in come peo ple ob tain the drugs they need at greatly
re duced prices or free. In 2000, for ex am ple:

• In dus try as sis tance pro grams pro vided $1 bil lion worth
of med i cine to 2.4 mil lion pa tients. 

• Three drug com pa nies do nated 100 mil lion doses of
po lio vac cines to poor coun tries in Af rica.

But many drug com pa nies have gone a step fur ther. In the
fall of 2001, the com pany now called GlaxoSmithKline in -
tro duced its Or ange Card pro gram, which lets qual i fied
low-in come se niors buy the com pany’s drugs at dis counts
of roughly 25 to 40 per cent. Novartis an nounced a sim i lar
pro gram a month later. Then in Jan u ary 2002, Pfizer in -
tro duced its Share Card pro gram that al lows qual i fied low-
in come se niors to pur chase a month’s sup ply of any Pfizer
drug for just $15. By the end of 2002:

• 250,000 low-in come se niors had en rolled;

• 1 mil lion pre scrip tions had been filled; and

• 31,000 re tail phar ma cies were ac cept ing the card.

Shortly af ter Pfizer be gan its pro gram, Eli Lilly kicked off a
new pro gram al low ing low-in come se niors to get any Lilly
drug for $12 a month. And seven com pa nies have joined
to cre ate the “To gether Rx” dis count card program.

Of course, the brand name com pa nies also give away about 
$10 bil lion an nu ally in free sam ples, which doc tors of ten
chan nel to low-in come pa tients to save them money.



Crit i cism #3: Brand name drug com pa nies go to ex -
tremes to ex tend their pat ents be yond their es tab lished
life. The fed eral gov ern ment grants pat ents for 20 years —
no more, no less. In most in dus tries, the “ef fec tive pat ent
life” — the amount of time a com pany has to ac tu ally mar -
ket a prod uct — is 18.5 years. For pharmaceuticals, the ef -
fec tive pat ent life is only 11 to 12 years. That’s be cause it
takes so long to de velop and test a new drug and then get it 
through the FDA ap proval pro cess. 

Fed eral leg is la tion does per mit an ad di tional six-month ex -
clu siv ity pe riod if an in no va tor goes to the ad di tional ef fort
and ex pense of test ing a drug in chil dren and get ting FDA
ap proval for that pop u la tion. In ad di tion, the gov ern ment
lets drug com pa nies re cover up to five years of the pat ent
life they lose as drugs move through the FDA ap proval
pro cess. But those are op tions le gally avail able to in no va tor
com pa nies, not at tempts to game the sys tem.

Crit i cism #4: In no va tor com pa nies are fil ing friv o lous
law suits to keep generics off the mar ket. Un der the 1984
Hatch-Waxman Act, a ge neric com pany gets a 180-day ex -
clu siv ity pe riod if it is the first to an nounce that it will in -
tro duce a ge neric ver sion of a brand name drug when it
goes off pat ent. If the brand name com pany be lieves the
ge neric is in fring ing its pat ent, it has 45 days in which to
file suit. If it does, a stay may be im posed pro hib it ing the
ge neric from go ing to mar ket for up to 30 months. But
this is a stay, not a pat ent ex ten sion. If the pat ent runs out
in that 30-month pe riod, the law suit be comes moot. 

What the 180-day ex clu siv ity pe riod re ally does is pro vide
generics with a strong fi nan cial in cen tive to in fringe an in -
no va tor’s pat ent, some thing Con gress never in tended.
Orig i nally, a ge neric only re ceived the ex clu siv ity pe riod if
it were first to an nounce, was sued and won the suit. To -
day, a com pany only has to be the first to an nounce it will
mar ket the ge neric. If Con gress were to re turn to the orig i -
nal idea, generics would have less in cen tive to at tack an -
other com pany’s in tel lec tual prop erty.

Crit i cism #5: Strong in tel lec tual prop erty laws hurt
the poor. If this as ser tion were true, then those coun -
tries with the stron gest in tel lec tual prop erty laws would
have the poor est pop u la tions and vice versa. Of course,
just the op po site is true. Those coun tries with the stron -
gest IP protections are by far the most pros per ous econ -
o mies. Why?  Cre ators cre ate be cause their in vest ment
and ef forts are pro tected. And those ef forts cre ate jobs
that grow the econ omy. 

Eco nomic growth oc curs where prop erty, both real and in -
tel lec tual, is pro tected. Would ma jor com pa nies set up
shop in coun tries were peo ple were al lowed to walk into
the busi ness and take what ever they wanted, just be cause
they said they needed it?  Yet that is ex actly what is hap pen -
ing with re gard to in tel lec tual prop erty in many third
world coun tries. 

Why Do In no va tors Get Bad Press and Generics Good
Press?  There ap pears to be a tacit as sump tion in the me dia 
and among many pol i ti cians that brand name com pa nies
are mo ti vated only by prof its and a self ish de sire to pro tect
their pat ents, while ge neric man u fac tur ers have only the
pub lic good in mind. Yet a USA To day ar ti cle has pointed
out that some generics chal lenge ex ist ing pat ents in the
hope of set tling out of court, never ac tu ally in tend ing to go 
to mar ket. It’s part of their busi ness model and a source of a 
sig nif i cant po tion of their prof its. 

In ad di tion, CBS News re cently re ported that the price of
“Some ge neric ver sions of pop u lar med i ca tions have
climbed more than 1,000 per cent in the past year.” And an 
ABC af fil i ate in De troit dis cov ered that some phar ma cies
were mark ing up generics by 3,300 per cent!  

Con clu sion. Generics play an im por tant role in pro vid ing
ac cess to less-ex pen sive older drugs. But ge neric man u fac -
tur ers’ ef forts to weaken in tel lec tual prop erty protections
and the crit ics’ con tin ual at tacks have cre ated a per cep tion
that in no va tors are gam ing the pat ent sys tem. While a few
in no va tor com pa nies may have pushed the en ve lope to
pro tect some pat ents, generics also have a sig nif i cant fi nan -
cial in cen tive to chal lenge the brand name com pa nies and
their in tel lec tual prop erty. 

In a mar ket the size of pre scrip tion drugs, it is sim ply na ive
to as sume that brand name com pa nies are self ish and side -
step ping the rules while generics and other play ers al ways
have the best in ter est of pa tients at heart.
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